Organizations
Baton Rouge Health Maintenance Plan I &dquo;Blue Cross of Louisiana Offers New HMP Coverage,&dquo; Blue Cross Consumer Report March 1976 Membership in the Baton Rouge Health Maintenance Plan has increased to 11,000 since the Blue Cross Plan contracted to offer the prepaid group coverage to employee groups last July. When the program was presented to Exxon employees as an alternative to a comprehensive Blue Cross program, 7,600-48 percent -chose to join. The rate of enrollment in other employee groups recently offered the coverage has been running about 20 percent, much higher than the 7 to 10 percent rate of enrollment expected in the case of newly estab. lished group practice plans.
The Baton Rouge H1IP offers full coverage for hospital and emergency room services, payment for office visits after the first $2 for each visit and home visits after $15 for each visit, psychiatric care, outpatient x-rays and lab work, oral surgery, anesthesia, blood after the first two pints, and $250,000 lifetime major medical benefits. Participants in the HMP choose a Stanocola :Medical Clinic physician, who becomes their primary physician. If hospital care is needed, the program provides for treatment in the participating hospitals in the area.
There are provisions for referral to specialists for treatment not avail- The Genesee Valley Group Health Association has been formally designated a federally qualified Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) under the HMO Act of 1973, making it the first Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plan-affiliated HMO to have completed the stringent certification process. About 20 other Blue Cross and Blue Shield Planaffiliated H110s have so far indicated an intent to seek qualification under the HMO legislation.
The Rochester (New York) prepaid group practice program became operational in August 1973 and now has more than 22,000 members. It expects to become financially self-sustaining with 33,000 members later this year and has a capacity of approximately 40,000 members.
The effectiveness of the group in holding down hospitalization has been tested in two studies, the most recent of which showed a hospital utilization rate of 440 per 1,000 members of the HMO compared to 640 days for Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plan subscribers who were not enrolled in the HMO.
The development of the HMO began with the recommendation of a local Citizens Committee on Health Care Financing and Delivery that the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans implement a group practice plan in Rochester as a means of curbing the rise in health care costs. Under a $540,000 HEW grant for the period July 1971 through December 1973, the Rochester Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans were given the responsibility of developing a model group practice program in record time.
The Plans paid about $3.3 million to construct and equip the new health center which the Genesee Valley Group Health Association leased, and have also committed themselves to loan the Association funds to help finance its operations until it reaches the point where it is self-sustaining. The Department of HEW last July provided a further grant of $298,000 under the HMO Act to assist the prepaid group practice plan in making improvements in benefits and services to comply with Federal qualification requirements.
In a report on a study of 38 HMO projects, the GAO in November cited the Genesee Valley Group Health Association as one of the three HEW assistance grantees that appears to have the most promise &dquo;primarily because of the financial investment and commitments made by the Rochester Plans.&dquo; Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans are also involved in marketing the other two [HE~V assistance grantees] HiB10.3 -the Harvard Community Health Plan at Cambridge, Massachusetts, and the Long Island Jewish-Hillside Medical Center in New Hyde Park, New York.
